Grissom-Clark Funeral Home

Mrs. Shirley Doretha Lewis
01/17/1938 - 08/29/2017

Obituary for Mrs. Shirley Doretha Lewis
Shirley Lewis, age 81, passed Aug. 29, 2017. Memorial Service Sat., Sept. 2, 2017 3:00 p.m. at Grissom-Clark
Eastlake Chapel. Grissom-Clark F.H. 404-373-3191 www.grisson-clarkfh.com
Send flowers to the service of Mrs. Shirley Doretha Lewis

GUEST BOOK
I would like to offer my condolences to the family of Mrs. Lewis and may God be a refuge and strength in
your time of sorrow.(Psalms 46:1)
- P. Watts
I'm so sorry to hear this. Please accept my deepest condolences. May your memories warm your heart and
bring a smile to your face in time. My hope is that God will give you the strength and power you need as
you cope with the loss of someone so special to you. Isaiah 40:29
- Carla
To The Family, Life is such a precious gift from our God Jehovah (Psalms 83:18) and when that life is lost it
brings such great sorrow. The Bible promises at Acts 24:14 "...there is going to be a resurrection of both
the righteous and unrighteousness ." The Bible assures use that our love ones will live again when God
allows Jesus to call them back to life to live on a paradise earth. Psalms 37:11 says "the meek will possess
the earth and they will find exquisite delight in the abundance of peace." The Bible guarantees a bright
future for obedient mankind. Please put your hope in Gods promises.
- Ramona Barney-Ellison
My condolences to the Lewis family for the loss of your dear loved one. May Jehovah the God of comfort
help you in this difficult time. (2 Corinthians 1:3,4.)
- Holland
To the Lewis family: I'm so sorry to hear that your beloved Shirley has passed. May all find comfort and
strength in God's loving and kind words found at 1Corinthians 15:26. You all have my deepest and sincere
sympathy.
- A.Johnson

